MAIN-CAMPUS FACILITIES
1. Administration/Business Services (ADM)
2. Science & Math (SM)
4. Communications Center (CC)
5. Little Theatre/Little Theatre Art Gallery
6. Fine Arts (FA)
7. Humanities (HUM)
8. Library (LIB)
9. Student Union (SU)
10. Athletics (ATH)
11. Cosmetology/Child Development Center (COS/CDC)
12. Computer Science (CS)
13. Technical Education Center (TEC)
14. Lewis Technology Center (LTC)
15. Horse Barn (HB)
16. Auxiliary Rodeo Practice Arena (ARENA)
17. Shelden Hall (SH)
18. Coleman-Webb Hall (CW)
20. Residence Hall Maintenance
21. Jackson Hall (JH)
22. Exercise & Fitness Trail
23. Athletic Practice Field
24. Student Activity Center
25. Conquistador Park Disc Golf Course

OFF-CAMPUS FACILITIES
26. Adult Learning Center (ALC) 700 Avenue G
   South Technical Education Center (BEE) 1508 W. Beeson Rd.
27. Floris Jean Hampton Nurse Education Center (NEC) 308 W. Frontview St.
   Chaffin Center (CHAF) 100 Chaffin Rd.
28. Rodeo Practice Facilities 911 Matt Down Lane